Photograph Topics

A
Academic Area, Site, Permanent
Academic Training
Academy Act, signing, April 1, 1954
Academy Bill, signing, March 3, 1964
Academy Board
Academy Scenes
Accreditation
Activation of U.S. Air Force Command
Administrative Services, Directorate Admissions
Aerial Photos USAFA, 1999
Aero Club
Aeronautics
Aeronautics, History
Aeronautics, Laboratory
Aerospace Education Center
Aerospace Research
Aircraft Accidents
Air Force Academy Advisory Committee
Air Force Academy Advisory Council
Air Force Academy Foundation
Air Force Secretary’s and Chief of Staff
Aircraft Accidents
Air Gardens
Airfield-History, Stewart Field, Pine Valley U.S.
Airfield, Site, Permanent
Airplanes, Great Britain
Airplanes, U.S.
Airplane Flyovers
Alaska, Centennial Exposition, 1976
All-Americans
Allied Arts Program
Alumni Association
American Red Cross
Anniversaries, Air Force Academy
Anniversary United States Air Force
Appointments
Archeological Finds
Architecture, Design and Plans
Area History
Armed Forces Day
Arnold, Gen H.H. Collection
Arnold Hall Mural
Arnold Hall Site, Permanent
Arnold Hall, Site, Temporary
Astronautics and Computer Science
Astronautics Department Staff
Athletic Fields (See Construction Site Permanent, Stadium)
Athletics
Baseball
Basketball
Bowling
Boxing
Cheerleading
Cross Country
Fencing
Field Hockey
Golf
Gymnastics
Handball
Judo-Karate-Unarmed Combat
La Cross
Physical Fitness
Rugby
Skiing
Soccer
Squadron Football
Squash
Summer Training and Field Day
Swimming and Scuba Diving
Tennis
Track and Field
Water Polo
Wrestling
Athletics Base
Athletics, Directorate
Athletics-High School (Track Meet)
Audiovisual Services
Automotive Hobby Shop, Base
Awards
Cadet Awards
Awards, Cadet Athletics, Team Captains
Awards, Cadet Athletics
Awards, Cadet Hasmer
Awards, Cadet Strom
Awards, Cadet Zimmerman
Awards, Cadet 1966
Awards Cadet 1966
Awards, Cadet 1965
Awards, Cadet 1964, ect.
Charles M. Koliner and Genez Sansom Top Graduate Ect.
Awards, Base, Military Personnel
Awards, Base, Civilian Personnel

B
Balloons
Band
Basic Cadet Summer, Class of 1959 and Field Day (Also see Jacks Valley)
Basic Cadet Training-General (Also see Jack Valley)
Behavioral Science
Bicentennial
Black Cadets
Board of Visitors
Bowman Club
Boy Scouts
“Bring Me Men”
Burials

C
Cabin, Douglas Valley (See Historical Site Permanent)
Cadet Area, Site Permanent
Cadet Life, General
Cadet Life, Women
Cafeteria, Community Center, Site, Permanent
Camp Red Devil (Negatives)
Candidate Advisory Service
Career Following Graduation
Cathedral Rocks
Cemetery, Pioneer (Douglas Valley)
Cemetery, United States Air Force Academy
Change of Command, Superintendent, Harmon
Change of Command, Superintendent, Moorman
Change of Command, Superintendent Warren
Change of Command, Stein and Oelstrom
Change of Command, Commandant of Cadets
Chapel and Chaplain Activities
Chapel, Construction site, Permanent
Chapel, Site, Permanent
Chapel Site, Temporary, 1955-1958 (See Lowry)
Chapel, Base
Chapel, Community
Chapel, Cadet Dedication
Chemistry, Department Staff
Chemistry, Laboratory, Site, Permanent
Chess Club, Cadet
Children Have a Potential, 1962-1972
Choirs, Cadet
Chorale, Cadet
Civil Air Patrol
Civil Engineering Club, Cadet
Civil Engineering, Department of
Civil Engineering, Directorate of
Civilian Personnel
Civilian Personnel Office
Class (date)
Class Wall
Colorado, History
Colorado Centennial Medal
Commandant of Cadets
Commandant of Cadets Staff
Commissary, Site, Permanent
Communications Building
Communications Squadron
Community Center, Site, Permanent
Comptroller, Directorate
Computer Center Education and Research
Conduct, Code of (See Honor)
Construction, Site, Permanent
Contests, Base
Contests, Cadet
Counseling, Cadet
Creation of the Academy
Credit Union, Base
Cryptography Room, Harmon Hall

D
Daedalions
Dean of Faculty
Dedication Site, Temporary
Dental Clinic, Cadet
Dependents, Military, Base
Dinning Hall, Airman’s, Site, Permanent
Dinning Hall, Cadet, Site, Temporary
Disaster Response Force
Dispensary, Cadet
Domestic, Emergency
Doolittle Hall
Dormitory, New Cadet, 1965-1975
Douglass Valley
Douglas Valley, Capps Cabin
Drill Team, Cadet
Drum and Bugle Corps
E
Ecology Program
Economic Factors, Site, Permanent
Economics and Geography Department
Economics Department
Electrical Engineering Department
Electrical Engineering Laboratories
Engagements, Wedding (Class Date)
Engineering Mechanics Department
Engineering Society, Cadet
English and Fine Arts Department
English Department Staff
Enlisted Men
Enlisted Women
Enlisted Men and Women Awards
Erosion Control
Exchange, Base, Site, Permanent
Exchange Program, Foreign Academics
Exchange Program, Foreign Officers
Exchange Program, Service Academies
Exhibits

F
Faculty
Falcon Club
Falcon Foundation
Falconers, Falconry, Falcon Mews
Family Life, Base
Farish Memorial Recreation Area
Field Training
Field Trips, Europe
Field Trips, Latin America
Field Trips, Pacific Area
Field Trips, U.S. (Start)
Fieldhouse
Fifth National Boy Scout Jamboree
Fine Arts
Fires and Firefighting, Site, Permanent
Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Flying Training
Foreign Language Department
Foreign Students
Forensics
Forestry
Forum on Public Affairs
4-H Clubs
Fourth Class Customs
Funds

G
Gate Houses, Site, Permanent
Geography Department
Gifts
Gifts, Memorialization Committee
Girl Scouts and Campfire Girls
Golf Course, Eisenhower
Golf Tournaments
Graduation
Graduation, Preparatory School
Gymnasium, Airman’s, Community Center
Gymnasium, Cadet

H
Harmon Hall
Harmon Memorial Lectures
Headquarters Squadron Section
Heating Plant, Site, Permanent
Helicopter, Superintendents
Helicopter Crew, Superintendents Helicopter
Heritage Community, Cadet
High School Summer Program
History Club, Cadet
History Department
History Department Staff
Homecoming
Honor Code
Honor Committee, Cadet
Honor Guard, Airman
Honor Guard, Cadet
Honor Incident, 1965
Hospital Construction Site, Permanent
Hospital and Medical Services
Housing
Housing, Airman’s Barracks
Housing, BOQ, VOQ
Human Resources Laboratory
Hunting, Site, Permanent

I
Inaugurations
Increase in Cadet Wing, 1961-1970
Information Services, Directorate of
Inprocessing (See Processing of Cadets)
Insignia, Air Force
Insignia, Air Force Academy
Insignia, United States
Inspection, Directorate of
Institute of Electrical and Electrical Engineers, Academy Chapter
Interim Site, Lowry
International Center Theater
Investment Club, Base
Izaak Walton League, USAFA

J
Jack’s Valley (Also see Basic Cadet Training)
Judge Advocate, Staff
Judo Invitational Tournament, 1961
Jump Training
June Week

K
KAFA, Cadet Radio Station (Also see Radio and Television)
Kettle Creek, Site, Permanent

L
Laboratories, Site, Temporary
Lafayette Escadrille
Landscaping
Law Department
Law Department Staff
Lawrence Paul Pavillion
Lectures
Liaison Officers
Library, 29th Military Libraries Workshop, USAFA, October 8-11, 1985
Library, Acquisition Division
Library, Administration
Library, Advisory Board
Library, Argentine Air Force Book Shipment
Library, Awards
Library, Book Department
Library, Card Catalog Area
Library, Carpeting, 1969
Library, Cataloguing Division
Library, Circulation Desk
Library, Brig Gen. Fagan’s 10th Anniversary Luncheon, 1966
Library, Community Center
Library, Construction, Site, Permanent
Library, Consultants
Library, Course Research and Programming
Library, Current Issues Room
Library, Distinguished Cadets Carrels
Library, Dzoba, Commendation Medal Award
Library, Engineering Mechanics, Departmental Library
Library, Engineers, Ft. Belvoir VA
Library, English Departmental Library
Library, Exhibits (By Name)
Library, Expansion
Library, Exterior, Site, Permanent
Library, Faculty Carrels
Library, Farwell Luncheon, Airman Johnson and Leanna
Library, Fogler, Mrs. Betty
Library, Fourth Anniversary
Library, Friends of the AFA Library
Library, Furniture and Equipment
Library, Ghana Military Academy Book Shipment
Library, Gifts
Library, Gimbel Room
Library, Girl Scout Library Aid Program, 1962
Library, Government Documents Section
Library, Halon Explosion
Library, Hospital
Library, Jones, Mrs. Ethel
Library, Korean Air Force Academy Book Shipments
Library, Law Department Library Collection
Library, Leanna, Robert
Library, Lightning Control Panel
Library, Location, Fairchild Hall, Temporary, Site, Permanent, 1958
Library, Map Room, Site, Permanent
Library, Medical Department Library Collection
Library, Microfilm Room, Site, Permanent
Library, Move to permanent site
Library, Music and Periodicals Room
Library, Library Naming Announcement
Library, National Liberty Week
Library, Official Opening
Library, Orientation of Cadets
Library, Perry, Clarence E.
Library, Philippine Military Academy Book Shipment
Library, Physics Department Library
Library, Reference Area, Site, Permanent
Library, Reserve Room
Library, Robinson Commendation Medal Award
Library, Short Story Contest
Library, Site, Permanent
Library, Site, Temporary
Library, Sixth Floor
Library, Special Collections, Site, Permanent
Library, Staff
Library, Staff Room
Library, Stairway, Site, Permanent
Library, Turkish Air Force Academy Book Shipment
Library, Use of the Card Catalog
Library, Visitors
Library, General
Life Sciences Department
Logistics

M
Management Department
Management Engineering Team
Mascots
Materiel, Directorate of
Mathematics Club, Cadet
Mathematics Department
Mathematics Department Staff
Mathematics Subdivision, Cadet, Science Research Division
Mechanics Department Staff
Mechanics Laboratory (Negatives)
Meetings
Memorial, Cadet
Memorials
Military Schools, Annapolis
Military Schools, Bainbridge, MD
Military Schools, West Point
Military Training, Summer OPS
Military Personnel
Miscellaneous
Misdemeanors
Mitchell Hall
  Dedication
  Kitchen
  Site Permanent
Model Airplane Club, Cadet
Moon Landing and Walk, 1969
Move to Permanent Site
Museum
Musical and Theatrical Programs, Base
Musical and Theatrical Programs, Cadet
MWR
N
Navigation Department Staff
Navigation Training
NCO Club
NCO Mess, Temporary Location, Site, Permanent

O
Officers, Cadets
Officers, Open Mess
Officers, Wives Club (See Social Activities, Awards, or Appropriate Folders)
Opening Day of Classes, 1955
Operation, Directorate of
Organizational Charts

P
Parachute, Wings of Blue
Parade Ground, Site, Permanent
Parades
Parking
Pegasus Statue
Permanent Professors
Personnel Services, Base
Philosophy and Fine Arts Department
Photographic Operations Section
Physical Training (Negatives)
Physics Department
Physics Laboratory
Pine Valley
Planetarium
Political Science Department, 1956-1970
Political Science Department
Post Exchange, Historical photos
Post Office, Site, Permanent
Preparatory School, Site, Permanent
Pride Program
Print Plant
Prisoners of War and Missing in Action, 1971-1975
Processing of Cadets
Professional Studies Group, Cadet
Project Falcon 70
Psychology and Leadership Department
Publications, Cadets
Public Relations Committee, Cadets

Q
Quarters, Cadet, Site, Permanent
Quarters, Cadet, Site, Permanent
Quarters, Superintendent, Site, Permanent (See Site Permanent Carlton House)
Quest for an Air Force Academy (Negatives Used)

R
R.O.T.C. Encampment
Race Relations Office
Radio Television Programs
Radio Club
Registrar
Research, Assistant Dean for, 1960-1964
Research, Directorate of
Reservoirs, Site, Permanent
Retaining Wall
Retreat Ceremony
Rhodes Scholars
Riding Stables
Rifle and Pistol Shooting
Roads
Rocketeers’ Club

S
Saddle Club, Base
Satellite Tracking Station
Saylor Park
SERE (See Survival Training)
Scholarships and Fellowships, Graduate, Cadet
Schools, Elementary and Secondary
Sculptures
Security
Security Flight
Security Police Squadron
Seiler, Frank J., Research Laboratory
Service Station (Negatives)
Services and Supply Area, Site, Permanent
7625th Installations Squadron, Site, Permanent
7625th Supply Squadron, Site, Permanent
7625th Support Group, Site, Permanent
7625th Support Squadron, Site, Permanent
7625th Transportation Squadron, Site, Permanent
Sewage Plant, Site, Permanent
Sijan Hall
South Base, Site, Permanent
Site, Permanent, Carlton House, Superintendents Quarters
Site, Permanent, History
Site, Selection
Site, Permanent, Memorial Wall
Site, Permanent, Static Displays
Site, Permanent, Aerial Photos
Site, Temporary, Lowry AFB, Colorado
Skeet Shooting, Base
Skeet Shooting, Cadet
Ski Club, Cadet
Small Arms Range
Snow Removal
Soaring Club
Social Activities, Base
Social Activities, Cadet
Solar Home
Sonic Boom Damage, 1968
Space Science Program
Spanish Club, Cadet (Negatives)
Special Olympics
Sponsorship of Cadet Squadrons
Sports Car Club, Cadet
Sportsmen Club, Base
Sports Festival
Squadrons, Cadet
Stables
Stadium
Stadium Construction
Stadium Dedication
Staff, Administrative
Stone, William S., Gen, Research Laboratory
Store, Cadet, Site, Permanent (Negatives)
Store, Cadet, Site, Temporary
Superintendents Conferences
Superintendents Group
Superintendents’ Merit List
Superintendents Quarters (See Site Permanent Carlton House
Supplies and Equipment
Survival Training (See Saylor Park)

T
Tennis Tournament, 1960
Tenure Professors, 1963-1970
Texas Cadets (Negatives)
Third Lieutenant, Operation
Thunderbirds
Thunderbirds Overlook
Toastmasters Club, Base
Toastmasters Club, Cadet Falconaires
Traditions
Traffic Policy
Tramway Aerial, Site, Permanent (Negatives)
Transportation
Twins, Cadet

U
Underwater Demolition Training
Uniforms and Clothing
United States Air Force, General
United States Air Force, History
United States Air Force Historical Foundation
United States Naval Academy
Utilities and Services, Site, Permanent

V
Vandenberg Hall
Vietnam (See Class Material)
Visitors
Visitors, Eisenhower Visit, September 11, 1955
Visitors, Mamie Eisenhower, 1957
Visitors, Nixon Visit, 1969
Visitors, Lucille Ball
Visitors, Charles Lindberg
Visitors, Hubert H. Humphrey, January 1970
Visitors Center

W
Water Survival
Weather
Weddings
“White” Committee, 1965
White, Thomas D., National Defense Award
Wind Damage, Site, Permanent
Women, Air Force Services Pilots
Woodyard, Brig Gen. William T., 3rd Dean of Faculty (See Biography)

Y
Youth Activities, Base